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pecial Count On August 8
Puts Contestants to Working

be given unless application is made (orscriplious at any time.
Do not forget the prizes the mer-

chants are giving. If not fortunate
enough to secure the piano, you may
receive one of the merchants' prizes,
and they are all worth working for.

These coupons may be collected
from any and all merchants who are in
the contest.

The names of the mercbarts who

s With the LessonsHelp
At night when the children gather around

the sitting-roo- m table studying their lessons for
the next day, the telephone often rings. A little
neighbor a mile down the road wants help from
his school-mate- s. Children as well as grown-up- s
ffet plea&ure and profit from the farm telephone.
Do you know how little this service costs and how

' valuable it is ?

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or
write for our free booklet. A postal will do.

FARMERS LINE DEPARTMENT

C5l
Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

2f SOUTH PRYOR 8 TREET, ATLANTA, GA.

Social
;

-- oio
MOTHERS Qitfitt.

Suffered Lxzciim Fifty Years"

'iiiH h long t oftidarf the
hwiui miming, uung, aiiiHriui.
Hkiii-diH'H- kiH'Wii hh 'tftter'V
Hii.iilirr inline for Kcrinu. Snn
g"i. Id nuliz', hVo, hut DR
UOItfON'.s KtZICMA OiNT.
MKN 1' Ii prven a pnK-c- t etire'

Mr I) L Kenney writes- - 'I
C inn t Hulhcif nllv

,,--
. ,.;,.,, (lin;, , ",,;

cured my which hi trou- -
tneil in for ovt-- r fifty years" All
(IrugKiHtx or by mail 5Uo

1 KK1FFEK t'HKMICAL Co
8t LnuiH, M i'hlladblnhirt. P
Crowder Hro. & Heckbitm, (Adv)

Fruit Trees
Save Your Cussin' Friend!
Do not buy fruit trees from an

agent, unless voq know him to be
reliable, If you do, you may feel
like CuHsirT.

Some are reliable nnd others are
not

Take no chance, you may lose
your lime ami money, but buy i- -.
rect from us a nl you will uft lurare
strong, hualitiy ires that will bear
much fruit

No order for neoond or third
cIhhs treH will be accepted for we
nuve none. Uur tree? are nret
cliis-i- . Wiuchesier trees are known
all over the U S. We carrV a cen- -

erai line 01 mmsry etock. Good
SRtMitu WHiitr-i- l in every County
W1NOHE8TE11 Nurbkky Company

VVincheMer, Tenneasee

Minister Praises this Laxative
Uev II Stubenvoll of AUinon, In,

iu iraifin(t Dr King' New Life
Pilln for constipation, wrilM
"Dr Kiug'n New Life Pills me
bucu perfect pills uo home Bhouhl
be without them" No better regu-
lator for the liver and bowelf.
Every pill guaranteed Try them
Price 2Tw at Crowder Bros &
Beckham (Adv)

STRAYED One red hoase rnule.and
one brown mare mule, each about four
years old. Return of same or inform-

ation will be rewarded.
D W Cocka.

Lawrenceburg Tenn.

NOTICE.

The regular meeting of the C. P.
Missionnry Society will be held on
Saturday August 9 iiisuwd of the
8th at the residence, of Mrs Wilson
Barton.

For catalogue or informa
tion pertaining to Lawrence
County High School address

D. C. STUNKARD,
Sewanee, Tenn.

""r!-",1:"- 1.' a

For any itchiness of the pkln,
for skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc.,
try Doan's Ointaient. 50c at all
drug etores. (Adv.)

Have you done it?

If not, Do it.

Hav.o Your
Property

Insured.
Jas T. Dunn.

f l$lliVff$tyW and Gillette who

Bare beni in our' towo the past week

in the inteiQHt' of organizing A Mothers

''"flUSeTi Thursdar alleruoon wiln"

Mrs M S McDoujjal, to organfce.
Eighteen numbers were carolled and

officers elected, Mrs

President, Mrs Crawford Vice

8

Previous jo!e will nol count for the
gold, but simp toward the piano, and
that beiog the case, every contestant
bai Ai equal show, as the one who
makes the greatest gain will be the one
who wille awarded the gold

We desire to call lh attention of the
contestants to this ficti The bonus
votes, other than (or the merchants'
coupons, will be reduced after the next
count This being the case the

get in every vote possi
ble between this time and August 8, as
toe boaus votes will not be so large

Mhereaftar- -

What you want to know is how you

can wia the gold and the piano, too-Ge- t

new subscribers! get old subscrib

er ( pay up and renew) trade with
the merchants Who are nffrrinfr nri

follow the'fules and get in every vote
you can between now and the 8th of

August.

Tryhard and win Wiis last special
prize we offer, and you will be in a
g.ood position to make the high vote on
the piano count to be made soon,
which will he the last count, the result
owhich will determine who gets the
piano.

The following bonus offer will con-

tinue and remain unchanged up to

Auflji8; so take advantage of this
splendid opportunity to secuae votes, as
this will be positively the largest bonus
we shall give oa any seven years sub- -

The Best Pain Killer
Bucklen'b Arnica Salve when

applied to a cut, hruiee, Bprain.
burn or ecald, or other iniarv of
he ekin will iuimedintdly remove

pflin, h h Chamberlain of
Ciiain. Me., says:' li robs cuts

paid .ther injuries of their terrors
Aa a healing rerxtUy its tiqnal
dua't xist" Will iln iromf f.r

nly 25c at CfWdtr Bros &
riBe.kfca n rAdn

Non-Reside- nt Notice

C. Vandiver, et als.
vs.

Jim BoRwell, e ala.

I; appearing to the Clerk from the
petition filed in this caime which i

w.irn to that the defendants, Jim Bos-w- l-,

Mollie Miller and husband, Char-
lie Miller, Lake Bonwell, and Dl)
Boswull, ta pf the State of
Tenraesgee, and residents of the State of
iexas, ,anu r,u rarKe a non reBideu'J

tle State of ffenn asee. and a resident
fhe 8tate 0 Oklahoma, to that the

ordinary profess of law cannot be served
on fhem;

tIt is, thfiefor, ordered that publica-
tion be made for irrar connecutiv
weeks in; the1 Lawrence Democrat, a
nevAipaper published in Lawrence
Couaty, Tennessee, requiring said n

defendants to be and appear
before the Judge of the County Court at

Court to be held in and for the County
Lawrence at the Court house in Law

lenceburg Tenn,, on the firA Monday
September, 1913 it being the 1st daj
said month, vhere and then to p!ea),

answer or demur to said petition, or the
same will be taken for confessed a to
then) and set for hearing exparte.

TbU July 25, 1913
N. B Fimms, Clerk

Robt. B, Wiilliame, Atty. for Complts

WANTED: Your Laundry. Satis-

faction guaranteed by the well known
McEwen Laundry Co. Nashville,

W- - H. HARVEY.

Fev and Mrs Elliot made a visit to
the Greenwood community last week

them at the time the money is paid.

unci ib. c1.j,j,i, ciji, I,,,,,
counts

Mr U O Stockard. 5O,5r0
Mm Algle Chaflio, R R J 47,250
Mi Willie Hale. 28,800
MIm My Kiehardnon, R R 3 24775
Mr lUy Taylor McLri, 9,750
Mr W A Sprlng.r, 7,875
Miwi Myrt e KiOd, 1,000
Mm Cordla Lowe 1,000
Mim Fay Hprlnger 1,450
MIm Anole Reavia 1,875
Mm Geo R. Moudy 1,275
Mia Annie Copelaod, 1,250
Mii Venta Dawea. 1,225
" Maude Rainey, 1,200

MUs Miuuie Newton, 1,200
Mr G W. Lindl.y 1,125
" T. H. Reynolds. 1,050

Mi Mamie-- Lckry, 1 025
Mi Marix GiibieHtb, 1.025
Mini Mildred Siinnii 1,025

Ask your friends to help you now
that you are on the last lap of the race

Bonuses on next count are:
7 new subscriptions, 4,200 plus

10000 bonus, total 14,200.
7 renewals, 350 plus 8000 boous,

total 11500.
7 back subscriptions, 2800 plus

6000 bonus, total 8800.
40 merchants coupons 1000 plus

1000 bonus, total 2000.
$10 in gold will be awarded to con

testant making greatest gain since the
last teunt-Ballo- t

box closes 6 pm, August 8

Several new contestants have gone to
work since the last count and at least
two of them are lin-nin- in votes at a
rapid rate.

You can be

c111 rial
as well as Stylish in a

Spireila

Corset
which is fitted to your individ

ual needs in your own home
by a trained Corsetiere. Let
me call and explain the pos
sibilities of tasteful co r r e c t
dress in a Spireila. You in
cur no obligation.

Telephone or wrlfe

Mrs Dora Flippo

1500 sheets of McKinleys latest
sheet music at 10c- -

Will Harvey,

Sluggish Liver
AU your liver, atomaoh and bowel

troubles will speedily vanish whan
yon atari to tata
Hot Springs LIverr " '"" '
uattou from
the-- famova Hoi
Rnrlturl ftf IrV

Thay never fail
to banish diazi-nais- ,

hea,daoba
aad malaria

Better than
Calomel 25 eta.

free itmnle Uver Buttoni and booklet
about th famous Hot SpHnrt Rhcumatitatemtdy and Hat Springs Blood Rcmcdjr at

Crowder Brothers & Beckham

are giving handsome prizes and help-- ,

ing to make this contest a big tuccees
are as follows:

Comer Dry Goods Co ,
George Broa. Dry Ooods Oo.
J. P. springer, Grocer,
W. H. Htiaughn, Photographer,
W. U. Harvey, Fruit Store and News

iUarid,
M. Richardnon & Co., Hardware,
Racket Store.
Burton'a Drug Htore,

o. W Englinh, Feed Store,
Oarnahan A Nunn, Dry Goodn,
Job Printing Dfpartment, Lawrence

Democrat.

Remember the next prize of $10 in
gold goes to the one who makes the
greatest gain in number of votes- -

Remember that ten of our leading
merchants are interested in this con-

test, and give twenty-fiv- e vote coupous
with every dollar's cash purchase.

Remember to have your friends trade
with merchauts gjying coupons- Their
advertisements appear in this issue in

connection with our offer-N- o

coupons on subscription account,
whether back, new or renewals, will

ICE
AND i

GOAL
"The Best Is

Cheapest"

SEE- -

PURE ICE
COMPANY.

and be convinced.
V

Both 'Phones

S M. Dwiggins,

CASH
PRODUCE

BUYER
Poultry, Eggs. Featherf, Furs

Hides, Beeswai, Etc.
-- GROCERIES.

MICROSCOPIC Examinations
Dr. T. J. Stockard

Office over Burton's Drug Store

Lawrenceburg, : Tenn

mi ,

BUTTER EGGS
POULTRY

We are prtpared to handle

any quantity. IInest weih
aid count given and we pat
the highest prices cash. '

Come to us for anything

in groceries. G,t oar prices
before you bay or sell.

CLR.

ELLINGBOE.
North Muin H, lioih I'hou

Land Transfers
J W' IL ' I wife h, O. O.

iiruWu, tiV, f
tfvl, $806.

J. W. (iairett and wife to W. ti.

Uuiim, lou Sth uiaihut SIS,
J. W. Uarrett and wife to Juo Eag- -

linli. loU 8lh diHtrlct l'2i.

J. W. (i final aud wife to L. li.
Springer, loi 8iu dlHricl $151.87.

J, Y. 0rrett and wife to O. O.

lol 8,h district $1J.

J. 11. aud M. T. While to 1. E
FrankM, lov 4th dinirict $tf60.

li K nnd Eva Frauka to W. O.

Green, lol 4th Uinltla $300.

J. W. Garrett and wife to K M.

Crowder Jr. lot Sth dintrict $53 VO

O. I,. Hippy aad wife to Alexander
Clark ad wif 84 aei , 7th district
i;o.

V. II Harvey and wife to U, M.

twlgfena lot 8tfe dialrkt $400.

C. M. Dover and wifa to Jno. 1.
ovar 1 5-- 8 acres 3rd dintrict $7.

J. B. Newton ami wife to Juo D:
DoTer .?3acaea Srd diHtriat $157 60

R. E. and Eva Franks to J. K. White
f& acres 4 h dinLsicl $7 75, ' "

W. W. UarrU and wife to J. 11.

StribkiiK, land 0th diHtrlct $932.

J. B. lfrMimey and wife to Mra Lou--
'ine Hovilmirr, lot 8ih dintrict $1000.

Mrs Husan Harris to Mbah Danley
and wife 52 acres 1st district $350.'

Globe Phosphate Co. to W. W. Rich-

ardson liitid $2800.

H. V. Brewer and wife to R E. Gil-

liam layl 12ih district $250.

J. W. Garrett and wife to J. M.

Husky lot 3rd dmtrict 57.75.

Nashville Tennessean, Demo-cra- t,

Banner, and Saint Louis
Post Dispatch and Memphis Com-

mercial Appsnl lit, W. H, Harvwys

If your subscription is due please
sail aad settle.

COLLECriNQ DONH
On reasonable terms see

Eugene Stockard
Lawrenceburg Term,

Especially, designed for
Home Use and' Can-

ning Clubs.

Cans all Kinds of Fruits
Vegetables and

Heats.

Can your fruits and
vegetables when bhey are
ready and get fancy prices
Sor them ktr, instead of
selling them for half price
w he; a the market i s

tswdad; A fine onu- -

1
i

Llast

i ji.. - . .......

Personals

Mrs Mannie Sirams left Tuasday for

her home at Childraes Tot as, after a

visit since April to' Mr and Mrs N B.

Simms.

Will Comer was here faoro Sheffield
during last week on business.

Miss Mabel Sidjnere is home from
tillher yacatia, and is agaii at Comer

Day Goods 0.

Miss DariisM .f Nasi vile, via
hasvbeen the f& of her siter, ra?s

'yo
J.C.Cannon, n-f- aed home Wednas- -

thy of last weak

MrsWiM Paak and daughter MUs

Pattie of Wiater Ieaias havt been visit-

ing the family oi W.J. Bedew at Wast W
"Point, also relative in Lawrenceburg,

Mrs Boyd and Mrs J.E.Gillette who

have been in the city for two weeks
in the interest ( the SeK Culture
Mothers Club left Friday for Morence.

Mrs H.B.Parkts is oonvalesingJ
from a slight attack of fevei- -

Mrs Ed Mckleal and babjMargerel
have joined Mr McNeal at Chattanooga of

of
to spend several months.

Mr and Mrs W.J.Belew of West

Poiut were here last week visaing
'.Mr and Mrs T.S Spriager.

Mrs Jas.F.Couier and little Misses

Elizabeth and Jane Hodges returned
last Tuesday from a visit to relatives
in Sheffield Alabama. a

of
Dugene Stockard visited Bob Kelton

in
at the Hotel Ingram to Mt. Pleasant of
last Mek-

Mesdames L.F.Guaa and W.R.
Lewis spent last Friday in Nashville.

Rev, Geo. K McMacbin, who
Is spending the Summer at Way-Ln- d

Springe, vital to Nanhville
last week end.

J. h Davis of near Wajnet-bar- o

was here Tuesday od busintt. '
Mixs Sit!lye Ke.lcy hear Wtst

Toini visited here Satunlaj ,

Mifs Liater HorJia of Went Point
visued J. T. Springer and fainily.

Mies Mergie Sipims tmd tn oth-

ers Raymond awd Wilbor are vis-

iting in Wayne Conrrty.

Tom Diekeraon sold his fmui
one and a haVf miles east of town, LI
this lr.et wfk f(tf 10,000, realizing
in the deal a good profit over the
price he paid lor t!i farm two
years ago. The larni w( pur-chase- d

by a northern man.

J. K. Oldn of near Clifitn w si
hTe recwilly on b8ineM.

Mrs J. W.Moore has keen ry ill this
week.

Mrs Joe Simm and fetid reo have

returned fom a virt to Iroa ftiUy- -

fWss" Eliz;,bel1 ani Annette RJSS

leU l)' Alhens 'Mo"d',', aher a Pleas
ant slay tere.

M Frank Miwson, of Ru oive

has bjen quite ill with tvphoid fever.

Rev. T.J. Slrickliu, former pastor
of N.E.ChuLch hare, but now of

Diuiisoa was shaking hauds with

friends here this week-M- r

and Mrs Alex George aud two

children have leturned from a two

weeks stay at French, Lick Springs.

Miss Loreine Hickman left Monday

fot A,0 park (ter a visit of several

President, Mas Dana Secretary, Mrs

laejp; Corresponding Secretary . hi
the atsiwe of the State giniz
AT' Floyd de a timely aid ap-

propriate talk explaining the bjJ
ot;tke"Uibi(uifl,iiw M should braafl

out TeaTuies oratTierapt linos benatfiaal1

to .ar boys and girls, our h.mes,
school and be conducted, A'

programme was then arranged f by Hie

President for our next meetiug. The
Thursday in each mootHi (lie

appointed for our meetings to be

held- - This band of women will en

deavor to make this club one of the
best the town has evw known, not just
from a social standpoint only but
along practical lines .and hope to have
the of every one in fea-

tures of work they will bring out from

time to time. After adjournment a

dainty ice course was served, which was

enjoyed very much

The following compose the member-

ship. Tlesdames Ed Parkes, Crawford,
Neal, Hobbs, Dwiggins, Ouun, Law-

rence, Derrick, Woodard, Robt Harvey,
Brewer, Barnes, Stone, Murphy,

Hoi too, Lurnpkias, Yarbroug'.i.
The Club will meet Thursday alter

noon August 28 1913 at four o'clock

LUMPKINS-HUCKA- BA

A quiet but impressive wedding was
solemnized on last Tuesday at 2 o'clock
The contracting parties being Prof
Earl Lumpkins and Miss Lela Hucka-ba- -

The ceraroony was performed at
the home of the bride, wloessed bit
immediate friends and relatives, Mrs

N. B, Williams played the wedding
march while Rev." "Williams officiated
Mr and Mrs Lumpkins are popular
young people with a host of friends
who will wish them joy and happiness
on life journey,

MISS SOtWELL HONOREE.

Misses Lillie and Nannie Sowell
very delightfully entertained Monday

eveuing at their home on Pulaski
Street, in honor of their attractive vis-ilo-

Miss Clarice Sowell, of Trenton.
The hostess was assisted in receivkig
by Mises Myra and Kate Sowell The
home was attractively decorated will)

beautiful cut flowers, the color mr
of red and white prevailing, while lhe
I awn and pouch were psettily decorat-- j

ed with Japanese lanterns and ferns,
Punch was dispensed through out llicj
evening by Mi Marjorfe Sirams and
I'nss .eiic viLvirsiei. I'liss Luaillel
McAlister af Nashvijir rendered several !

vocal solos k her remarkably sweVi

anit Hextble voice with piano accom
I

panimenl by Miss Loriene Wick-ur- n,yl
Chattaapoga.

m
Dilferait games wtfrc j

playedinlil a late hour.

The out of town guests were; Mise
Mary Hobbs, Lucille McAfister. Ce-

lesta McAlister and Mr Robert Casen

of NashviKe, Miss Lodue Hickman of

Chattanooga, Misses Luzabeth audi
Annette Ross of Athens Alabama and
Floyd Kelton aud James Sp.injer, of

m. Pleasant.

Miss Alice Horu epent Saturday.!

No. 400. Enterprise Canner

A Thorough Test of Mastic Paint
r 4i ,, fit

t s V".
Not many rtave trie opportunity to make as thorough
a test to determine paint value as did the Pacolet
Cotton-Mill- s, of South Carolina, whose letter we are
reproducing.

But you can profit hy their experience.

Tkere is an element of chance in buying any
thing until you know it has stood the test

MASTIC PAINT is the result of 40 years"
paint study, and is the finest paint that money
and brains can produce.

Is it any wonder it has always given better
and longer service than any other paint. u. whether machine ground or mixed with a
paddle?

When you buy MASTIC PAINT you find
tunity for industrious boys pj to nmkt moneyf rom
4he surplus fruits and vageliiv Aat frequently ro tothe tormula on every can. 1 1 5 PURE.

It combines the greatest durability with
reasonable cost.

waste on the farms. A comply list of trkmrnintrs wifh
full 'Hr-tJ- o , , , ?Kind ovv,."- - a' u"wv"uua Ui uciaeif a rouaoie recipes for cam
ning Al kind's of fruits, vegetal and meatsIf you are a paint user don't experi-

ment with cheap, uncertain paint or hand
miieed keg lead, and be disappointed.

That y v ror...
Last." " i each canner. Full particulars and prices will be hi

GET MASTIC PAINT-t- he
kind that lasts. We will furnish
ample evidence of its superiority.

SOLO BY

warded upon application.
We also have the-large-

st and most complete stock of
canning and preserving uteasils ay house in the
South. Send for complete catalog."

PHILLIPS Q BUTTQRFF MFG. CO.
K!SnVILtE, TENN.

M"ttar!" of Stoves Ran"' HoSowware, Cratli, Etc" - ... v . - $ .

Co.
Crowder Bros.&

MANUFACTURED BY

Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt
laeorparalMl

JUrNT GRINDERS
VARNISH MAXXR3 Louisville,

Beckham
Ky.


